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MINUTES OF 
THE 
UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 
Room 303, Adminb trati9n l}uilding 
April 15, 7: 15 P. M. 
Members Present: 
Robert Bone 
DaVerne Dalluge · 
Marjory Ellis 
Bernice Frey 
Victor Gimmestad 
Howard Hancock 
Eric Johnson 
Ben Keeley 
Willard McIntyre ·'.· ,-;·. : ,·,, 
Robert Moore . ·· , :· 
Elizabeth Russell 
Eunice Speer 
AGENDA 
· Members Absent: 
Arthur Larsen · 
Andreas Paloumpis 
Leo Yedor 
Visitors Present: 
Raymond Esworthy . 
Perry Hackett 
Harlan Peithmann 
I. Revision of · the March minutes of th~ Universit;y Co;ncil. 
The March minutes dated March, 18 were incorrect, . The minutes were 
corrected to read "March 25 ~" · 
II. Election of one member to t;he University Appointment, Promotion and Tenure 
Committee. . . .·· -· . -. · ' _ 
The April meeting .of the University Council is -the meeti.ng scheduled for 
the election . of one per.son . to succeed the retiring member of the Univer-
sity A. P. T. connnittee. Mr, Hancock moved that the election be post• 
poned to· a later meeting because of the absence of three Council members, 
Miss Ellis seconded. The motion was carried. 
III. Report of the University Budget Committ~E;:· 
Mr. Esworthy, .chairman of the Committee reported. 
1. The 1959-1961 budget was presented to the Teachers College 
·Board in October 1958. The amount requested was $11,920,000. 
2. The Teachers College Board reviewed the budget reques.ts of 
the· four schqols and after considerable study and discussion 
reduced . the budget hy approximately $780.,000. 
. ' . . ' 
I I 
3. The amount approved by the College Board was $11,190,506. 
Of this amount, approximately 75% is for personal services, 
4. The increase ov~:1;'1,ast oiennium is $2,357,771. 
j • . The Budgetary Commission at the hearing stated that they 
would, definitely .cut· out the ~57,850 recommended for staff 
health insurance, They then stated that after further study 
they woulq 4iscus_s the entire budget with the governor. 
6. The budget was based on estimated enrollments of 
3650 in September 1959 
4250 in September 1960 (when new dormitories will 
be available) 
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Mr, Esworthy stated that this budget ·has not be~rt approved by the state 
legislature or the gove;ntr~ . Th~ ,~on;inuing work .of the committee is 
concerned with: ·- , .... ·.· ~.:, .. ; ... - · 
1. 
2. 
Revamping the bud:get forms. to ,permit more specificity 
for monies reques.)::~~. ·· .,.·;:-: 
:- ~- "> ~~- .. !. -; .. -~ f~ · .. :. 11-. 
Planning a method whe~eby .the budget of each department 
can be itemized each year. · · 
3, Avoiding dup li6~fl,tih ... ~f:~~ichased items. 
4. Long-range ev.al~;.~i~~ \i;~d.nting needs • 
. . , . . ... . · .: . ·.,, 
~ . ' .. . ' ..... 
Dr. Bone connnended Mr. Esworthy for his innovations in budget forms ·which 
showed more analysis in money requests. The auditors insist on specific · · 
details re to the requests made in preparing a budget. 
The report was accepted for the record. 
IV. The proposed change of name for I1Hnois State Normal University, 
Mr. Ginnnestad called-.. 'at:teat:iQll tq. .Jet.;ers whJcb, had been .received from 
Gertrude llall, Ha·r:lan , Htrlg~s'im·~ ·:a,nd :Jetlil;:e .Whi,~t'~rtt · ;:Mr~··"ae'lge·son' s , 
communication conveyed a resolution recently pas$'ed 'by the local 
American Association of University Professors: · · · 
, . .. ·_ .: .. <' · ... :· .. ' ·.·~ .. : .... :.··~.-.~-· .. ·· ·. .:·~ .... ·:.- .. ·.~'i) __ .. ,._:·;·: .:.. ·.· ·:- _; ·· .. ::' .. ~ ··.: ,·. ·.. ,• j ' . '. 
"~he University Council of Itlirtots S·t'ate· Normal Univers.ity 
·· ·· is urge.a· to take .the nec~s~a.,;y steps: ~o obt.ain prompt 
· le·gislative ·action to· P,l'i.n:8 abput a modlficati'on of the 
. name of ·the· un:iversity·1by ,eli~in.a·tion :o{ the . word Normal." 
' . . . . ; _) ' . ' . . . '. ' . . . . ' . ;· '.· . ~. . ' ~ ' . ·• 
' .:. 
After much discussion the foU~i.ng motipn: .was made by Miss Russell 
and seconded by Mr. Hancock: · · · · ,, · · · 
1. That the University· Cqqncil ' ac·t $& a ·}~,.Hearing.".'nous:e" 
· ;or: the expression of : opinion. sucjl as )ette1;'s, et9, · , · 
' ' 
1 · : ·.·:,. :·' ~-,' •• 
2. That a committee of three be appointed to prepare state-
ments for. and ·agalns t :the change of namia • 
. ··.-·., .·· ·. ,.. . ' . ·, . 
3. That a called faculty; ~ia~tirig :be : '11,eid on May 6 under the 
sponsorship of the University council for the purpose"of 
discuss:ing the :ch,mge of name .. 
The motion passed. 
During the discussion, th~ · follo;ing po:i:nt:s were made( ·> ·.· · 
. • ~- • . .:". : .•. : ... • ;_'; '. J ,· ; ·• J. ·: • '· .:. .. ; ". ~ .. • • ·.' ·t .' , . ··. .l .. • • • • 
1, · If · the· .. wo.rd, :'1NormaW .: is deleted from· the name : ·au refer• . 
' . . • ·• • , I ' . • " . '. ;, i_ • • , ,' ':'! _' ' j . • ~ .• '. - ' 
2. 
ence·' t0 the .fum.c.t .ion. ,, o.f . the :UJ;live~s ity has been· lost • 
• . .. ,, • •. , •• · .. •. 1· t )._:· 
Op·i~~,~~-: fr~~ ~~~i~u~-::~;oups ' ~6uld help~-'facul:ty and alumni. 
(The University: ·Stµden,t $enate ~as . voted affirmatli.vely 
for the change of name,) - · ·· ·.. ·. · .. : ·· ' 
! ~•::· I . : .. ' . 
... ; 
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3. Alumni can be contacted both through news releases and 
through the May issue of the Alumni Quarterly. 
4. One specific name has been suggested by the local American 
Association of University Professors. Could a name be 
suggested which would indicate the function or purpose of 
the school? 
The University Council recommends that the discussion at the May 6th faculty 
meeting be limited to a change of name with the understanding that the 
function of the school is that of teacher education. 
The personnel for the committee to prepare statements for and against the 
change of name (to be used for news releases and for alumni) consists of: 
Miss Whitten 
Mr. Glasener 
Mr. Gimmestad 
The Council went into executive session at 9:15. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Bernice Frey 
Acting Secretary 
